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next Tuesday evening, at
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held since October, a new chair-ma- n

is expected to take over as
leader of the group.

C. A. Hummel, who has served
as chairman during the past 12

months, has tendered his resig-
nation as such. Judge Horace M.
Barker, in acknowledging receipt
of Hummel's letter resigning the
chairmanship, thanked him for

.i i i ii r l lServices renuereu me vuiiiinmee.
Judge Barker's acceptance letter
stated that, "I am glad that you
will continue on the Committee
and, again, permit me to express
the appreciation of our County
Government to you for the ser-
vices you have rendered in such
an excellent, cooperative man-
ner."

In resigning Hummel explained
that, "owing to the press of many
other duties," that could not be

. shifted at present, he found it
jecessary "to be relieved of the

I

responsibility of the chairman
ship." Explaining to Judge Barker
that the demands upon his time
made it impossible to do justice
to the post of leadership on the
Committee, he asked that another
be chosen.

,The Committee was appointed i

y Judge Barker and organized I

n its work shortly after the Judge's '
' , .1 i. --
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year.
various subcommittees are ex-

pected to make reports relative to
progress in their respective phases
of the Committee's activities at
next Tuesday evening's meeting.

Dr. Carpenter Called
To Columbia Pastorate

Answering a call made unani-
mously by the official board and
membership of the First Chris-
tian Church, of Columbia, S. C,
Dr. J. Walter Carpenter has as-

sumed the duties of pastor of that
congregation. He is a former pas-

tor of the Jeffersontown Chris-
tian Church.

Dr. Carpenter, a resident of
Columbia, where he went from
Tampa, Fla., last fall, is also
professor of New Testament
Greek and church history at the
Columbia Bible College. He had
been pastor of the First Christian
Church at Tampa for four years.

A reception dinner is being
planned by the congregation for
their new pastor, Mrs. Carpenter
and their three children February
12.

.

Buechel Woman's Club
Presenting King Waller

On Thursday evening, Febru-
ary 20, at 8 o'clock the Buechel
Woman's Club will present Mr.
King Waller and pupils in a mus-
ical at Buechel Presbyterian
Church.

An inspiring program which
will afford an enjoyable evening
for music lovers has been ar-

ranged by Mr. Waller.
The public is cordially invited

to attend.

Bandeen Heads Brown
Swiss Breeders' Asso.

The largest Brown Swiss
breeders' meeting ever held in
Kentucky was assembled at Lex-

ington last week, on Thursday,
during Farm and Home Week
sessions.

In the election of officers held
by the Brown Swiss people, Dr.
S. G. Bandeen was chosen pres-

ident of the Brown Swiss Cattle
Breeders' Association.

Dr. Bandeen is president of the
Jefferson County Purebred Live-

stock Association.

P.TJL Anniversary To Be
Observed With Tea Feb. 13

In celebration of the fiftieth an-

niversary of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association, the Jeffersontown
group will have a silver tea in
connection with the Founder's
Day program next Thursday af-

ternoon, February 13, at 3 o'clock.
This meeting, like all regular

monthly meetings, will be held at
the school and a good attendance
Is expected.

All past president of the P.-T.- A

"are cordially invited.

To Discuss Fair Date
And Place Friday Night

The date and location for the
1947 exhibition of the new Jef-
ferson County Fair may be de-

termined Friday night when a
committee appointed to make In-

vestigations will meet to report
their findings and discussion. The
ten or twelve men, all of whom
are fair enthusiasts, will meet in
the. assembly room of the Louis-
ville Area Development Associa-
tion, Fifth and Jefferson, Louis-
ville.

E. J. Willis, representing the
Jeffersontown Business Men's
Club, Is chairman of the location
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'World Building' Theme
For Boy Scout Week

The Boy Scouts of America,
now numbering 1,980,00, will ob-

serve the thirty-sevent- h anniver-
sary of the organization during
Boy Scout Week, opening Friday,
February 7, and closing Thurs-
day, February 13.

It Is the nation's largest birth-
day celebration among young
citizens and will be observed in
every city, town, village and
hamlet.

"Scouts of the World-Buildin- g

for Tomorrow" is the theme of
the observance. Through the
World Friendship Fund of volun-
tary gifts established two years
ago by the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, they have given $110,464.36
to help Boy Scouts overseas re-

build their organizations.
To give the most helpful assis-

tance within their capacity, the
Boy Scouts of America have dealt

jonly with Scout officials overseas
recognized by the International
Scout Bureau in London.

Already 119 shipments of Scout
literature, equipment, office sup-

plies and other Scouting materials
have been sent to 32 countries.

The National Council of the
Boy Scouts endorses the work of
the World Friendship Fund in a
resolution which says in part:

"Scouting has always been an
active force in promoting better
understanding and mutual good-- I
will among the nations, and will
be a stronger and more powerful
influence than ever in promoting
world peace.

"The Boy Scouts of America
are eager to help Scouts abroad
rebuild Scouting and have estab-
lished the World Friendship Fund
for this purpose. Everyone con-

nected with Scouting and every
friend of Scouting has an oppor-
tunity through this fund to have
a share in the program.

"The National Council is hope-
ful that the various World Friend-
ship projects may become both a
source of support and encourage-
ment to Scouts abroad and an in-

centive to Scouts in this country."

Mr. and Mrs. Oechslin
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Following 8 o'clock mass Tues-
day morning at St. Edwards
Church, in Jeffersontown, where
the couple have worshiped for
the past 50 years, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Oechslin were hosts to
their relatives and friends at
their home on Taylorsville Road.
Mrs. Oechslin was Miss Katherine
Kaelin. They were married 50
years ago.

Mr. Oechslin is a native of
Switzerland, but has been in
America since 1889. Before re-

tiring several years ago he ope-- ;

rated a dairy on the Taylorsville
Road. The couple are the parents
of six sons and have 16 grand-
children.

At the time of their wedding
they had as attendants, Mathias
Oechslin, brother of the groom,
and Miss Annie Herberger, sis-- 1

ter of the bride. Both of these
joined in the anniversary cele-
bration.

Speaker To Discuss
U.N. At Greaihouse

"United Nations, Vehicle of
World is the sub-

ject on which Morris M. Coers,
Indianapolis, will speak at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, February 12, at
Greathouse School.

Coers spent two years as chap-
lain of the Indiana Boys' School
and served one term in the Indi-
ana House of Representatives.

During World War II, he served
as field director of the American
Red Cross, where he was in con-

tact with men in front-lin- e action.
He has traveled extensively
throughout Europe and in the
Near East and has spoken fre-

quently over the radio on inter-
national affairs.

Funeral Rites Held
Thursday For O. R. Craig

Funeral services were held
from the McDaniel Funeral Home
Thursday afternoon for Oscar R.
Craig. Mr. Craig died, in his 78th
year, at midnight February 3, at
his residence 738 M. Street, Lou-
isville.

Survived by a sister, Mrs.
Houston Smith, Mr. Smith also
has as survivors a number of
nieces and nephews. Interment
was made in Pennsylvania Run
Cemetery.

Farm Income Sets
New Record High

America's farmers marketed
their products for an estimated
record $24,100 000 000 last year,
according to the Department of
Agriculture, which adds that
the removal of O. P. A. "helped
them to do it"

The estimated total exceeds
by IB per cent the 1945 farm
income, which had been tops.

Local Business Men

To Meet Monday Eve

The monthly dinner meeting of
the Jeffersontown "Business Men's
Club will be held at the Murphy i

restaurant next Monday evening
at 6:30. The group which has
a committee working with other
civic bodies in the County in
promoting a Jefferson County
fair, will hear a report from its
members on progress being made
toward establishing the enter-
prise.

The business men choose chair-
men to preside over the meetings
alphabetically. Harry Ruckriegel,
Jeffersontown Food Market, will
be in the chair Monday evening
when the time comes to call the
meeting to order.

Seats are being reserved at the
Monday session for the two new
members to become affiliated with
the business group.

Buechel Group Host

To County Officials

The new board of directors of
the Buechel Volunteer Fire De-

partment, elected recently at a
community meeting, are as fol-

lows:
Bill Rice, chairman; Dr. J. V.

Mahon, treasurer; Maurice Luker,
secretary; Thurston Schmidt, W.
E. Rives, Frank Vogt, Archie
Hornbeck, Leonard Tyler, Roy
Schmidt, Henry Iiane and W. D.
Carrell.

The new board was host at the
Strathmoor Inn Tuesday night,
January 28, to County Judge
Horace M. Barker, County Fire
Chief Claude Thompson, Captain
Gurk, Oldham Clarke and the
entire crew.

Those comprising the crew are
C. L. Moore, Jr., Frank Allgeier,
Alvin Graff, W. J. T. Haney, Nor-be- rt

Monohan, Earl Huffman, W.
E. Fallis, Jr., Newt Miller, L.
Hardin, Norbert Schmidt, Henry
George, Harold Willham and
Frank Layman.

The efficiency of the Buechel
Fire Department was demon-
strated January 31, when the
home of Norbert Monohan caught
fire.

K.U. Teacher To Study
Southern Newspapers

Lexington, Feb. 4. The Jeffer-sonia- n

will be the subject of study
by the University of Kentucky's
"Distinguished Professor of the
Year," Dr. Thomas D. Clark, if
present plans materialize.

The widely-know- n authority on
southern historical problems has
announced that southern country
newspapers, including many in
Kentucky, already have been the
subject of much study on his part
and that he plans to continue to
study as many as possible
throughout the state as part of
his project.

According to stipulations of the
traditional honor, the candidate
named to the "professor of the
year" title is allowed three
months leave during which he in-

itiates or continues some major
research or study and reports on
the results at the annual Arts
and Sciences lecture before his
colleagues later in the year.

In studying the development of
the southern country press since
1865, Dr. Clark explained that he
will consider each newspaper on
the basis of "the way it fits into
the social system, its influence in
the shaping of public opinion, as
a news carrier and as a commun-
ity institution."

KY. VET UNEMPLOYMENT
CLAIMS ARE LOWEST

Frankfort, Jan. 4 (Special)
Claims of Kentucky veterans for
unemployment benefits during
the week ending January 25
reached the lowest total recorded
since January, 1946, the Kentuc-
ky Unemployment Compensation
Commission reported today.
Claims for the week covered in
the current report numbered
34,969.

The total in the Janudi.y, 1046,
report when veterans were first
returning home and beginning to
apply for unemployment insur-
ance was 16,327. The January 25
report showed veterans' claims
down 6,758 from the previous
week's total of 41,727.

Child Development Is
Subject Of Lecture

Dr. Arnold Gesell, director of
the Clinic of Child Development
of the School of Medicine, Yale
University, will show a movie he
has compiled of "The Growth and
Development of the Child" at the
class for expectant mothers to be
held Thursday, February 13, at
2:15 p. m., in the auditorium of
the State Health Department.

Sponsored by the Louisville
and Jeffe.rson County Board of
Health, the Visiting Nurse Associ-

ation and the State Department
of Health, these classes, which
Ineet each week, have become a
popular and interesting phase of
health work, especially among
those who have been attending.

.
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Court Approves Buying
Of Forest Aiddition

The Court approved purchase Company to apply on the con- -

of property on Bearcamp Road tract.
from Albert and Leona Fey for The County is contemplating
$1,900 for the Jefferson County building an addition to Sunshine
Forest. Lodge, the home at Jeffersontown

County Steinfeld wai for dependent children tempo-authorize- d

to have Attorney Johrj rarily in the custody of the
M. Robsion, Jr., examine the title County. This room is badly
to 8 910 acres of land at High needed so the Fiscal Court asked
view, the purchase of which wai
approved by the Court. Approval
of a similar project at Newburg
Road and Indian Trail was held,
in abeyance.

County Road Engineer RoBards'
requested authorization of pur--
chase of a new 1,500-gall- ca- -
pacitv easoline tank to be lc- -

Tated at the Second DittrfcT Wftr

WANT collier

Attorney

a central distribution point. Thej Court adjourned at 3 o'clock.
pump has already been ordered, i f
Court approved immediate pur- - .

chase and installation of the tank, pgf fj Creek NeWS
and RoBards was instructed to

By Mrs. M. Downeyproceed with the work. j Hj

A check was received from Dr. Mesdames W. L. and C. C.
Herbert L. Clay, Jr., in the Smith, H. M. Downey and Ray-amou- nt

of $159 for construction mond Bischoff were dinner guests
of a culvert on Kenwood Drive, of Mrs. Charles Adams in Louis- -

Right-of-Wa- y Agent Gordon ville last Wednesday.
Winburn was instructed to secure Mr j w. Vaughn spent last
rights of way, without cost to the Friday with a niece, Mrs. Frank
County, for the widening of Lee's Zehnder near Jeffersontown.
Lane. He also directed towas Mr and Mrg R T Blumenthal

of for a d am- -secure rights way N j di
5! Ji two weeks7 with their son" Dr. H.
nuau unu me .. .

southwest of New Cut Road, and
one on the Lower River Road in
the neighborhood of Greenwood
Avenue.

A delegation composed
v

of
Messrs. Otto Effinger and Ted Vson on Bashford Avenue.Zenishek appeared before the '

Mr. and Mrs. Brusher Embertonthat somethingCourt to request
be done about the bad drainage visjted friends m Louisville Sat-alon- g

Taylorsville Road, a State urdty evening,

highway, and Dutchman's Lane. Lt. Robert L. Downey spent
The matter was referred to Road Sunday night and Monday with
Engineer RoBards, and it was his wife and family and also

that he check with the ited his parents, the H. M. Dow-Stat- e

Highway Commission, since neys, before leaving on the Fla-th- e

County has no jurisdiction in J mingo for Coral Gables, Fla.,
the matter. where he has been transferred

The sales of three automobiles om the Leatherman General

to the highest bidders was m Los Angeles Calif,
Lieutenant Downey had been inproved by the Court. They were

Harold Auto Parts, $600; Louis-- ! California since about the middle

ville Motors, $552, and Harold 'f January after coming from the
Auto Parts, $450. i hospital in Okinawa, where he

Welfare Director William PenJifgS!
nycook presented to the Court a
iL'itbc uciwccii tiic x laidi vuui b

and Kenneth Burkhart for a term

lot surrounding u'"
Jefferson Jy bthcr

Jeffersontown. Howell
month.

.Richardson all
fell

Court
form iMesdam

MrB
receipts of purchases.

Attorney Steinfeld presented
letter from Forester Paul Yost
asking approval of sale fence- -
posts of them to the County

Department approxi-
mately to the State Highway
Department. The remainder will
be sold on the open market
current market prices. The
authorized him to make and con-

tinue to make such sales
account regularly to the
proceeds these sales.

Wehr, representing the
Wehr Construction Company,
again appeared before the Court
to press his claim for progress
payment work done on
police substation and station
at Pleasure Ridge. The question
all along been not only
whether the work 80 per cent
complete per contract, but also
whether work satisfactory
in accordance with specifications.
After considerable discussion in
which Architect Stratton Ham-mo- n

the Court
that payment of $6,000 be

mad to the Wehr Construction

the Federal Works Administra- -

tipn for $3,000 to cover cost of the
preparation of plans. It esti- -

mated that total cost for the
construction would be $40,000.

Report of County Treasurer
James Tierney was received

filed. The County's balance
of January 28, 1947, was $851,- -

183.67.

m n,,,vvlr.v,i t T-- i.

Aero
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dawson,

Jr., Charlestown, were
supper guests Friday night of hisr,,

tembe e u suffering from
stomach ulcers.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Howell

and Mr. Herman Richardson.
A long-distan- telephone call

j fr0m CdI. James C. Downev came
Sunday night. He had thought
he was being sent to Panama,
Anabel Suzanne went to her
home at Furley, Kans. Carl was
sent to Lowery Field, Denver,
Colo, for a nine-month- s' school
term. Ann and Suzy will join him
there later.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kaufman
entertained Saturday evening
guests who brought their instru-

ments an
musical. Present were Messrs.

Mesdames H. L. Davis, C. L.

Denton, N. L. Davidson, Charles
Cole, Mrs. Cova Cowan Mr.
E. Hartley. A good time, was
by all.

Mr. Paul E. Senninger ana miss
Frances Summit were quietly
married at the Christian Church
parsonage in Jeffersontqwn Sat-
urday evening in the presence of
their immediate families. Miss
Summit Mr. Hubert Sen-
ninger stood with them. , .

Mr. Mrs. Macey Smith and
children were all-da- y guests of

Dasture and barn "i-uic- u w" Vr
the County Home at ,din"er fr hls MF:

The rental is to j a nephew Frank
"owe11- - Jr- - nd Mrs- - HermanThe leasebe $30 a was

approved by the Court. whose birthdays
V, on Sunday, February

approved reeominenda- - Qthers t were Messrs. alld
tions presented the of Frank Howell, J. C.
resolution, for the better control of, A r.incn rv,nriPq Howell

a
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County Has 474
Students At U.K.

Lexington, Feb. 4. Veterans
comprise approximately 68 per
cent of the University of Ken
tucky s winter quarter enrollment
and the student body in general
represents 119 out of 120 Ken
tucky counties, a report from the
registrar shows.

A tabulation of statistics on the
record number of veterans, 4,427,
discloses that exactly 1,243, or 28
per cent of the student veterans
are married according to the
University Personnel Office. More
than 32 per cent of the married
veteran couples have children
totaling 484, or an average of
slightly more than one child per
family.

Only 10 per cent of the former
GI's come from outside the state,
the survey shows. Kentucky is
listed as the residence of 3,967.
Women veterans on campus this
term total 65. A total of 303 vet
erans are new students while 50
are Continuing in
school from last quarter are 4,061.

Jefferson County (including
Louisville is reported to be
represented by 474 students at
U. K, from within the state. Ken-
tucky counties account for 5,880
students.

Methodist Hour Subject
"Stripped For Action"

Dr. William H. Wallace, Jr.,
pastor of St. Luke's Methodist
Church, Oklahoma, City, Okla.,
speaks on the Methodist Hour
Sunday, February 9. His subject
will be: "Stripped for Action."

Dr. Wallace's ministry has been
made conspicuous by serving out-

standing churches in Dallas and
Houston before moving to First
Methodist Church in New Orleans
in 1933, where he served a seven-yea- r

pastorate. He moved from
there to First Methodist Church
in Corpus Christi, Texas, and after
a four-ye- ar pastorate moved to
Oklahoma City.

Music for the Methodist Hour
is furnished by a chorus choir
under the direction of John Hoff-

man with George Hamrick at the
organ. The program is heard in
this area over station WHAS, at
7:30 a. m.

he,y Station
News By Mrs. F. B. Smith

Attendance at Beechland Sun-
day was 284.

Mrs. Lawrence Wiser and fam-
ily will entertain her Sunday
School class next Tuesday after-
noon, February 11. Mrs. Foss is
the teacher.

The W.M.S. will meet Thurs-
day, February 13, at the church
with Mrs. A. J. Miller and daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Clark, as host-
esses.

The G.A.'s will hold their meet-
ing Wednesday, February 12, at
the church and will enjoy a Val-

entine Party afterward. Mrs. J.
Carden is their leader.

Five of the local Baptist
churches will hold a week's Sun-

day School study course and
training at Shively Baptist
Church beginning February 17.

Beechland, South Jefferson, Val-

ley View, Lee's Lane and Shively
will be represented.

We will now report the death
of Mr. Robert Edward Basye, that
was held back from the Jeffer-

sonian until now, because of the
serious illness of a sister, Mrs. W.

T. Craig. He passed away at 121

p. m. January 10 in his 67th year j

at Kansas City, Mo., where he
lived a year or more. He formerly
resided at 1021 Longfield, Louis
ville.

Mr. Basye was born near Orell
and brought up in the Valley Sta
tion and Shively district, as they
are now. All knew him best as
"Ed" or "Eddie," as he grew to
manhood near the city.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Aurora
Basye, nee Storms; six children,
Mrs. Margaret Wilson and Gran-
ville Basye of Los Angeles, Cal.;
Felix and Eddie Basye and Mrs.
Nannie Noll of San Francisco,
Cal., and Mm. Ruth Artebu f
Louisville; also nine grandchil-
dren and two sisters, Mrs. Jemima
Craig, Louisville, and Mrs. Nan-
nie Wilkerson, Shively.

Funeral services were held at
Manning Funeral Home, Louis-
ville, January 14, at 1:30 p. m., and
burial was at Shively.

We extend personal sympathy
to the bereaved loved ones.

Mrs. Basye was accompanied by
Mrs. Holloway and Mrs. Pegley
from Kansas City, who made
headquarters at the home of Mrs.
Nannie Wilkerson, Dixie High-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Ward and
Mr. Ned Beams and children,
Roger and Barbara Ann, of Sand-
wich, 111., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Craig of Crum's
Lane.

Mrs. Robert Meyers of the city
was week-en- d guest of Mrs. Ott
Scott and daughter, Miss Grace.

CEDAR CREEK
The Cedar Creek Homemakers'

Club will meet at the home, of
Mrs. Lloyd Weatherford Wednes-
day. February 12. at 10 a. m.

Mrs. Howard Wheeler will be co

hostess with Mrs. Weatherford.

Council Issues Buifdidg
Permits; Adjusts Fees

More building permits were issued by the Town Council of
Jeffersontown at the monthly session Monday night." One of these

r I '1J. 1 1 ?U! AT If Ll. -was tor Dunuing a store anu apartment Duuuing on vvesj iviaritei
Street to cost approximately $12,000.

PRODUCERS' SPEAKER

P. O. WILSON
Will discuss post-w- ar livestock

outlook.

Producers Annual Meet

Set For February 13

Member patrons of the Pro-
ducers' Livestock Marketing As-

sociation are promised an inter-
esting program at this year's an-

nual meeting Thursday, February
13, at 10 a. m., at the Kentucky
Hotel, Louisville.

This farmers' livestock market-
ing organization serves farmers
of 12 Southern Indiana counties
and 25 Kentucky counties in the
Louisville area.

Business of the meeting will
include election of four directors
to serve for terms of two years
each.

Directors whose terms expire
are T. L. Harned of Nelson
County, Ky.; Leon Johnson,'
Orange County, Ind.; Horace '

Cleveland, Henry County, Ky.,
and George Elliott, Ohio County,
Ind.

General business and financial
reports to be given by the presi-
dent and manager will tell of the
most successful year in the his-
tory of the association.

Top speakers in the agricultural
field will include Hassil Schenck,
president of the Indiana Farm
Bureau; Roscoe Stitt, manager of
the Evansville Producers, and P.
O. Wilson, manager of the Nation-
al Livestock Producers' Associa-
tion.

Ray Gustafason is manager of
the Louisville Co - operative,
whose officers say this has been
the organization's best year.

Recreation Board Has
Done A Real Job

During the few years that the
Jefferson County Playground and
Recreation Board has been in
existence the work accomplished
has been amazing. To organize a
county, with an area of 407 square
miles, into local recreation groups
and then to draw those groups
together into county-wid- e recrea-
tion programs has been an
achievement which goes down on
the record books as an outstand-
ing feat by a group of leaders
dedicated to the service of other
men.

This service becomes all the
more pronounced when it is
recognized that the five members
of the Board serve without pay.

The zeal and enthusiasm of the
members of the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation
Board, their abilities to think
problems through and then act
for the best interests of large !

numbers of people has contrib-
uted largely to the success the
program has enjoyed thus far.

Acclaimed by Jefferson County
because the program sponsored
is clean, wholesome and

these members receive
their compensation by watching
the results of their labors. Any
one of this group will tell you
that the fact that boys and girls
are made happy because of the
efforts of the Jefferson County
Playground and Recreation Board
inspires in them mnrp 7P1 and
enthusiasm for future Jefferson
County recreation.

Jefferson County knows of the
unselfish work of members of
this Board and Jefferson County
realizes that a lot of young people

are becoming good substantial
citizens because they learn how
to live together properly as they
play in the centers and on the
playgrounds of the Jefferson
County Playground and Recrea-

tion Board.
When future chapters are writ-

ten in the "Book of Progress of

Jefferson County" the work done

by the Jefferson County Play-

ground and Recreation Board will

stand out because leaders per-

formed it that others might have
a better life.

JEFFERSONTOWN C. E.

tw Jofforaontown Christian
Endeavor Society will meet at
Christ Lutheran unurcn ounaay
evening, February 9 at 6:30 p. m.

The program topic wil be "The
Heart" Tyler Ann Dletner as

leader.
All young people are Invited to

Much time was taken up by
the Council, hearing objections
to a few local business men
relative to the recent advance in
Town license fees. Local barbers
were particularly in evidence.
Barbers license on a two-cha- ir

shop had been raised from $5 to
$15. A compromise was finally
reached, adjusting "the fee to
$7.50, covering two chairs. A
slight adjustment was alaojtnade
on cigarette licenses, m., r

Mrs. Ida Burdon, chairman,
and other members of the Coun-
cil explained to those present at
the meeting that the city'l reve-
nue was far from adequate in
meeting normal expenses of the
municipal functions.

Two members of the Council
were absent, R. W. Schooling
being ii Florida, while J E.
Skaggs was kept away by illness,

Robt. L. Francis, town marshal,
was instructed to proceed with
collecting 1947 licenses. He be-
gan calling on the business oper-- ,
ators in that capacity Tuesday.
Francis reported having collected
about one-thir- d of the fees on the
first day. - .

"Uneasy Peace" Called
Reward For Global War

Chicago, February 6. Declar-
ing "an uneasy peace is an all
too meager reward for the horrors
of a global war," a call to action
has been sent out to religious
leaders of America by a Commit-
tee of One Hundred preparing
for the 21st International Sunday
School Convention to be held at
Des Moines, Iowa, July 23-2- 7,

under the auspices of the Inter-
national Council of Religious Ed-
ucation.

Serving on the Committee of
One Hundred, of which James L.
Kraft, Chicago, is chairman, are
leaders in the fields of govern-
ment, economics, education and
religion, including Judge Osso W.

forms, Memphis, Term., and
Bishop Paul B. Kern, Dr. John Q.
Schisler, Dr. Nathaniel Forsyth,
Dr. B. A. Whitmore and Dr. A. M.
Townsend, all of Nashville, Term.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Smith of
Louisville was overnight guest
Tuesday of Miss Mary Ellen
Smith.

The regular meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of
the Jeffersontown Baptist Church
will be held at the church at 1
o'clock Wednesday afternoon,-Februar-

12. Mrs. Fields, acting
superintendent of the Baptist
Orphans' Home in Louisville, will
be the guest speaker. All visitors
are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith left
Monday for their home in Beld-in- g,

Mich., after a visit among
Kentucky relatives. They were'
afternoon guests last Wednesday
of his brother, Mr. R. C. Smith,
Mrs. Smith and family.

After an enjoyable month spenj
at Miami, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. John
Sheehy and son, Tommie, re--
turned home last Friday.

Church choir, with the passor,
Rev. W. F. Huddleston, visited
.1 tt: i T..u TI

Incurables Sunday and had charge
of the afternoon's devotional Ber- -
vice.

Miss Lucy Partridge is visiting
a enusin. mr. no men rnenu. near .

Charlestown, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Berry o

Hodgensville and Mr. and Mrs. j

Edward A. Laas and son, Henry
R. Kennedy of "Parkside", St.'

Matthews, were dinner
Sunday of Mr. an Mrs. Gait Rv
Miller on Billtown Road.

Miss Mary and Mrs. MalJal;
Stockhoff will be hostesses to

I rill ill L11C " 1IIUI1

meeting to be held at their
Wednesday afternoon, Feb;
12 at 1:30. A

i i i kx. 4 ir'l
ivionuay evening ox inuna m'
and Frances Stucky at then-hom-e

in Louisville.
Walter G. Knauer, The

enninn u nrwKvni'-i- n rn t ii

Monday morning of this Wi
TT 1 A L U

He was reported at press
doing line anu eAyetui wj.xc
home in several days.

Long Run Baptist
Long Run Baptist Ctyrrch

vites you to worship tn
day, February 9. Sunai
at 10 o'clock, morning Wi

11, evening worship at a

week prayer meeting eiach a
nesday evening at 7.

Stone, Pastor.


